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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM A. STONE, of Allegheny.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
J. P. P. GOBIN, of Lebanon.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

JAMES W. LATTA,of Philadelphia.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE
WILLIAM W. PORTER, of Philadelphia

W. D. PORTER, of Allegheny Co.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.

G A LUSH A A. GROW, of Susquehanna to

FOR CONGRESS.
DR. J. B. SHOWALTER. of Mtllerstown boro

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JAMES S. MOORE, of Butler.

JOHN DINDINGER, of Zellenopl-*.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
JACOB M. PAINTER, of Butler.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

FRANK E. McQCISTION. of Butler

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Monday afternoon Republicans began

to poor into Butler from every direction

and by 5:30 the principal workers from

all parts of the county were on hand to

welcome Col. William A. Stone, the

Republican candidate for governor,

who arrived on the P. & W. from Pitts-
burg al that hour.

Col. Stone was accompanied by Wm

L Shaffer. District Attorney of Chester

Pa, and reporters of the principal
newspapers of. the State. The party

was escorted to the Willard by a hun-

dred Republicans. There Col. Stone

dined and held an informal reception
until nearly eight o'clock, when escort-

ed by the Germania bund and Sam
Hughes' fife and drum corps, he repair-
ed to the Park Theatre.

All parts of the auditorium were

crowded and as the Republican candi-

date walked down the aisle and took his

seat on the stage he received a rousing

reception. Hon. Jos. B. Showalter.

Republican candidate in this, the 25th
Congressional district, Hon. John Dind-
inger, and Hon. J. N. Moore, candidates

for Assembly, Hon. Alex. McDowell,

Clerk of the House of Representatives'
and Mr. Shaffer were also on the plat-

form.
Chairman N C McCollough called the

meeting to order, on motion of Newton
Black Esq., Hon. J. D. McJunkin was
choosen chairman, and the vice-presi-
dents were then called upon to take

seats on the stage. In taking charge of

the meeting Mr. McJunkin showed his
usual tact and among other things

stated 'that it was well known to the

audience that he was an earnest sup-

porter of Hon. C. W. Stone for the
gubernatorial nomination last spring,

but the Harrisburg Convention had
chosen a much lai ger Stone to bear its
standard. Ifthe smaller Stone was a

good man to support, it is logical to
argue that the larger Stone is a much

bettor one.' He then introduced the

next Governor of Pennsylvania amid
great applause.

Mr. Stone spoke for an hour. He

called upon Republicans to disregard
the Democratic cry of "State Issues"

which they fail to present, to stand by

the Republican standard of sound
money and protective tarriff and to up
hold Pres. McKindley 's policy of con-
ducting the late war and of expansion,
and not to foroake him at the moment

when a treaty of peace was about to be
signed.

He recalled the facts that when Penn-
sylvania dissapproved Republican ad-
ministration in 'B2 and '9O by electing

Democratic governors, the Nation fol-
lowed suit both times by going Dem-
ocratic two years later. This should
not be the case with McKinley. Fac-
tional differences should not rend the
Republican party when it is facing the

common enemy.
Mr. Shaffer followed in an eloquent,

impressive address. He called attention
to the fact that thirty-seven new gov-
ernors and state legislatures, an entire
House of Representatives, and twenty-

six U. S. senators are to be elected this
fall and yet the Democrats claim that
State and not National affairs are the
issue of the day.

At a late hour Maj. McDowell was
introduced and as many people were

leaving he began by saying "Those who
go out will not be dissapointed, those
who stay in will." Then the ' Rose of
Sharon" pitched into the gubernatorial
contest with all the humor and logic
for which he is famous.

Altogether the Rally was yery suc-
cessful. even beyond tho expectations of
its promoters.

Butler county will line up with an
old time Republican majority. The
following is a list of the vice presidents
called in the meeting.

FIRST WARD
Joseph Parkin, Hon. Thomas Robin-

son. John Dnprill, John Findley, Al-
fred Chatlain, Joseph Miller, James W.
Hutchison, John H. Harper, William
Barickman, Emil Bruney, J M. Herd-
man, Charles Skillman, Roy Aiken,
Cal. Cochran, William Johnston, Brown
Mahood. Adam Miller, J. C. Hoch, L.
R. Schmertz. Thomas Alexander, Alex
Boreland, M. McLain, J. H. Gibson,
and Samuel Hughes.

SECOND WARD.
N. M. Slater, I. J. McCandless. Hon.

Joseph Hartman, Thomas Hays, I. H.
Neyman.Col. O. C. Redic, Philip Cluse,
Harry Ott. A. A. Marshall. A.J. Hutch-
ison, Charles Snyder, R. B. Gilghrist,
E. P. Shetter. W. F. Rumberger, Alex
Frasier, W. E. McClung, Thomas Mor-
rison, James Geslic, C. A. Hite, George
Miller, George E. Millinger, C. N.
Boyd, Dr. J. E. Byers, Dr. N. M. Hoov
er and J. D. Jackson.

THIRD WARD.
W. A. Stein, D. B. Campbell, R. H.

Pillow M. D., Sheridan Armstrong, T.
H. Burton, W. d. Graham, Peter
Schenck, W. J Marks. W. B. McGeary,
C. F. L. McQpistion, J. E. Forsythe.
W. H. Ensminger, William R Turner,
Hon. John H. Negley. John T. Kelly,
Dr. J. M. Leighner, Miles V. Gould.
Warren Albert. John Mitchell. Aaron
Beighley, Dr. S. M. Bippus, Dr. L.
Black, J. B. Sjerman, W. H. Allison.
Jacob Reiger. W. H. Craig. William
Siebert and W. B. Dodds.

FOURTH WARD.
Hon. Robert Storey. Maj. C. E. An

demon, John B. Greer, Leslie P Has
lett, J. B. Black, Levi M. Wise, Hon.
A. G. Williams, A. W. McCullough, A.
B. Richey, Joseph Woods, Henry Whit-
mire. W. H. H. Riddle, Andrew Bn
mer, James L. Henry, Capt. H. A
Ayres, P. J. Kelly. John Evans, W. M.
Starr, Prof. J. A. Gibson, D. E Dale
Alex Johnston, J. B. Young, Frank
Fogus, William Sanders. J. F. Husel
ton, E. E. Abrains and Isaac Meals.

FIFTH WARD.
Thomas Mechling, James F. Mc-

Clung, Cyrus Harper. Frank 11. Mur-
phy, James A. McMarlin, Frank Lytle,
William Hazlett, Andrew G. Morrison,
Frank Sanbach, Cyrus Campbell, Wat-
son Gibson, P. W. Lowrv, 8. B. Cross,
A. M. Christ ley. A. J Fair. Walter
Moser. John Oesterling, S M Seaton
and C. W. Shaner.

COUNTY.
Hon. W. 8. Waldron, Evans City;

Reuben Shaner, Prospect , J. H. Mor-
row, Worth twp ; Albert Stair, Penn
two.: Baxter Irvine, Adams twp ; Dr.
J. C. Barr, Mars, Joseph Criswell, But-
ler twp.; John W. Gillespie, Middlesex

twp.: Sid M. Weihl, Zelienople: B. W.
Donthett. Forward twp : J. C. Logan.

Jefferson twp : Loyal Dougherty. Slip-
ptrvrock t wp.; George Cooper, Worth
twp.; Hon. Josiah M. Thompson, Brady
twp.; Wilson Kennedy. Penn twp.: Dr.
Elder Crawford, Cranberry twp ; J. H
Pisor. Worth twp.: Charles Kerr,

Cherry twp . Harry Flamming. Buffalo
twp.: John W. Kaltenbaugh. Penn
twp.; J. W. Flemming Buffalo twp.,
Henry Bond, Penn twp.; Wm Dinding
er. Jacks->n twp. Finley Winner. Brady
twp.; Eli Boyer. Lancaster twp.; W. P.
Jamison. Fairyiew; J. I. Patterson
Mars: and J. M. McCollough, Fairview

SECRETARIES.
Eli D. Robinson, of the Eagle: and

W. C. Negley. of the CITIZEN

Hon. J. D. McJnnkin's remarks upon
assuming the chair were as follows: ?

FELLOW CITIZENS:?I thank yon
heartily for this mark of distinction yon
have so disinterestedly bestowed upon
me in selecting me to preside over this
meeting.

As chairman it will not be expected
that I should make extended remarks.
We have assembled to hear others ?dis
tinguished gentlemen who will fnlly

discuss the true issues of the campaign
I might, however, say briefly that we

are on the eve of a most important elec
tion. As a nation we have been making

history and heroes at lightning speed
during the past year.

Our great President, Wm. McKinley,

gave ua th 6 key note to the action <>f
citizens the other day in Chicago when
he said, "we must stand together until
we have settled all our troubles with
foreigners, and especially with Spain,

and then afterwards adjust onr disputes
among ourselves. ' Yes, we must stand
by our country, we must stand by oar
administration at Washington. The
administration being Republican it is
surely the duty of Republicans to stand
by it, and how can they do except by
voting the Republican ticket. We must

not let our peasonal disappointments, or
the defeat of the ambition of ourperson
al friends keep ns from performing our
duty to onr party, its principles and its

candidates.
As many of yon know, I was in favor

of the nomination of Hon. C. W. Stone
for Governor but the Republican par
ty, in its convention, duly constituted,

saw fit to nominate a man, it is true, by
the same name, except by the initials,
and as you will presently see in much
greater quantities. As the smaller
Stone is now cordially supporting the
larger one, his followers can safely
likewise. Hon. C. W. Stone served for
many years in Congress with his rival,

knows him well and willcheerfully vote

for him.
And now let me say in conclusion--

beware of ante election rumors -ante-

election roorbacks ?ante-election and
cowardly arrests?eleventh hour reports
and rumors of any kind. Do not vote
against one man because another man

has been charged with some offense
which he has had no chance to defend
against prior to the election.

And now I have the pleasure of intro-
ducing to you the next Governor of
Pennsylvania, whose home is in Pitts
burg, our neighboring city, but whose
fame is of the whole state and country,

Hon. W. A. Stone.

WE learn that a certain Mr. Vaughn,
who was a "free silver orator in the

last campaign, is making a ''?till hunt

canvas of .tbe county in the interest of
the Democratic candidate for Congress,

Mr. Lockwood. While we have noth-
ing to say personally against Mr. Lock
wood, he belongs to the Democratic par-
ty? is one of its Chief Priests in this
county, and from the experience with
the Democratic party and policy in re-

cent years, people should think twice
before they vote for the Democratic
candidate on the say so of this "free

silver'' Mr. Vaughn.

There may be others canvassing in
the interest of the Democratic candi
date, let Republicans lookout for them

and beware. Our candidate, Hon. J.
B. Showalter, on all National, State
and other issues will be right, and in
line with President McKinley's admin
istration. So the thing for all Republi

cans to do is to vote for J. B Showal-
ter.

POLITICAL.

According to a number of our es-

teemed contemporaries in the Twenty-
seventh Congressional district, there is
a wonderful demand for Joe Sibley to
serve as their representative. How
this demand has been created is not

entirely clear. The Hon Joseph Sibley
has demonstrated to the satisfaction of
all who believe in a sound currency and
protection, and who do not admire
pompous self-laudation or sanctimony,

that he is, point device, the very man
ofall men who should not be in Con-

gress.

I Although Judge Simonton, of Harris-
bnrg, has decided that the renomina
tion of Congressman Butler, of the

Chester-Delaware district, is invalid on

account of the fact that only a portion

of the Delaware county delegates were

present at the convention, Butler de-
clares he will run on his nomination
jiapere, as he did two years ago, when
he was elected. Jack Robinson, who
has passed much of his time at Wash-
ington since he was out of Congress,
has all along informed his constituents
that he would be an independant candi-
date. Republicans of the Sixth district
say it will be a closer race between But
ler and Robinson than it was two years
ago but that the party split will not
elect a Democrat.

Hon. J. B. Showalter spoke at the
meeting in New Castle. Friday evening,
at Sharon Saturday evening

Dr. S. C. Swallow speaks in the Stein
hall, Friday evening. He will lie ac-
companied by Volney B. Gushing and
Horace Geiger.

Wanamaker has come out for Jenks
for Governor

MANY important matters will be be-
fore our next Legislature, and it is im-

portant that we have good reliable men

to represent us. Hon James N
Moore and Hon John Dindiuger have
been tried, did good service f>nd were

true to the interests of their constitu-
ents. and with theii experience in legis-
lative work will be much more able
than heretofore to render good service
in the next Legislature.

Let all who desire exjierienced and
honest representation in the halls of
legislation vote for Moore and Dindin
ger.

Itctiirn of the Fifteenth.

Saturday evening's Pittsburg pajters
stated that Sect'y Alger had ordered
that the 14th and 15th Penn a volunteers
1*mustered out instead of the 2nd and
!lrd of Philadelphia which have been
furloughed for sixty days past It is
needless to say that thousands of hearts
in this part of the state were made glad
by the news. The officers re|>ort that
seventy-five per cent of their men want
to stay in the service. The following
from a Butler l>oy to his father sounds
different:

Dear father:?We saw in the paper to
night that we are going to be sent home
The regiment turned out 7 or H hundred
strong and paraded all around The col-
onel tried to stop ns and failed. We called
him in proper shape

The band played "home sweet home"
and we sang "we want to go home." We
asked him where the 75 ]>er cent was he
said wanted to remain in the service, he
made no reply but said we had showed
our numbers and should disperse.

Two men are under arrest but we
will get them out by our testimony and
outside witnesses We leave tomorrow
for Philadelphia.

Camp Meade. Oct. 24.

SPAIN has provisionally accented the
American refusal of all responsibility
for tbe Cuban debt

REPfBLICAX I>tTY.

Let no Republican be induced to vote
the Democratic or other ticket on ac-

onnt of the "hue and cry being so in-
dustriously circulated by the Demo-

crats and the alleged "Good Govern
ment Party." headed by the more or

less famous Rev. Dr. Swallow In

some sections Swallow may be a repre

sentative man. bat we. in this "neck o

woods, want a man for a leader who

is honest and trnthfnl. and m whom

we have confidence.
Can so mnch be said for this Rev

Swallow? Let the record speak. The

Rev. Dr. publishes a newspaper in Har-
risburg: in that paper he made certain

specific charges against certain Repub
lican State officials, and among them

Gov. Hastings.

He was. by some of the officials, in-

vited into court to prove and make
good his charges. He was

indicted for l ;.bel?publishing false and

malicious charges, (case No. 6#, Sessions
of IH9S.) In due time the case came on

to trial, twelve of the citizens of
Dauphin county were sworn "to try

the case according to the evidence

The paper containing the charges was

put in evidence, and the Rev. Dr. ad-

mitted the paper was his paper. Ihe
prosecution resteu. The defendant.

Rev. Swallow, was given the floor to

prove his charges. He proceeds with

his case, and after taking up much

time of the court, he was given full

and ample opportnn'ty) all he has to

offer in support of his charges is laid

before the court and jury, arguments of

learned counsel were made, the court

instructed the jury as to the law. the
jury retires and in a short time returns,

and these twelve men -neighbors of

Dr. Swallow, in the same county in

which he lives -say. "we find the de

fendant guilty as charged in the indict-
ment," and the Rey. Dr. Swallow is

sentenced to pay a tine of $50:1, and

costs of prosecuting the suit.
This is what the conrt record at Har-

risburg shows, a court that stands high

in the judiciary of the state. Now

what does this really mean, what does
it show? It simply shows that this man
Rev. Dr. Swallow has made a lot ot

charges that were not true, or in our

homely way of stateing it. he simply

did not tell the truth when he made
those charges. Now a man of that

kind may be regarded as a good man in

some localities, but we don't know any
one in our good old county who will en-

dorse a man that won't tell the truth,

even ifheltear the high sounding title ot
Rev. Dr., for its an old saying, "if a

person is untruthful in one thing he

will be in others. ' This whole matter

of charges and reiteration thereof re

minds ns of the campaign the Democra-
cy made during the first campaign of

Grover Cleveland. They said "The

Republicans have been robbing the peo-
ple, they have stolen piles of the peo-
ple's money, we cannot say how much
because they have the treasury, they

have the books and money under their
control, but give us the opportunity to

go over the books and count the cash
and we will show the frauds and steal-
ing." etc., and so they howled to the
end of the campaign.

What was the result t
A great many well meaning people

thought there must be something

wrong, voted with the Democrats 01

staid at. home and Grover and his crowd
were elected. They were in high feath-
er. great expectations were ahead of
them, they were going tc show what
thieves the Republicans had been. A
Democratic treasurer was appointed b>
Grover and his secretary. This Demo
cratic treasurer would not receipt t h«-
Republican treasurer until the book-
were audited and the money counted,
they v/ere very particular, they were
hunting for fraud and theivery. An
auditing committee, consisting of two
Democrats and one Republican, alt
good accountants, was appointed. The\
go to work, in the bond division of the
treasury they found the books called
for so much, they counted the bonds
and they found them all there just as
the books for. They next take up the
gold department, the l*>oks called for so
mnch gold, they counted it and found
the amount correct. Next they go to
the silver and that turns out the same
way, all was found correct They next
take up the green back and currancj
department, there they would find the
great defalcations they had talked
about, the Democrats were then great
lovers of "greenbacks," but when the\
got through they found the greenbacks
in the vaults balanced exactly with
what the ls»oks called for. dollar for
dollar. What will they do? There is

only one more chance to show fraud
and stealing, and all the iniquities they
had charged to the. Republicans, and
that is in the nickle and penny division
At the counting they go, every package
is gone over, and when near the end
they found a shortage, the pennies did
not correspond with what the books
called for, one package was short
thirteen cents, which the Republican
treasurer made good.

Then his Democratic successor re-
ceipted him in full and he was dis
charged from all responsibility. So
after all their chargesabout Republican
defalcation, corruption, and every vile
thing they could say in their campaign
speeches and papers, after a careful
count of the cpsh, and auditing of the
books, the Democratic Treasurer was
compelled to give hia Republican pre-
decessor a certificate that all the money
the books called for was in the Treasury
when he took charge, save the thirteen

cents whi<>h was made good by the out-
going Treasurer

This campaign in many respects is
like the former one, and when we have
one of the chief candidates in it a con-
victed libeler, a man who told things
that were not true, that he could not
prove when given the opportunity, it is
well for Republicans to think a little
before they leave the Republican party
on the mere say-so of interested persons.

Tb<- Republican party haa if glorious
record, one eyery American citizen can
well be proud of, bus done more for the
good of humanity than any other politi
cal organization in thu history of the
world, as we could easily prove had we
the space at our disposal. If there are
any abuses or anything wrong, the Re
publican party is great enough, and
broad enough, and honest enough to
make all corrections. It would be a
poor remedy to vote f,.Swallow and
thereby help the Democratic party, a
narty with a record behind it that its
leaders are only too glad to get away
frotu.

Republicans, think the matter over,
in the light of past history, and we
venture to say no on<> will have any
hesitation coining to the conclusion
that safety and duty lie in voting the
straight Republican ticket.

SA'I'IUtDAY ten negroes and one white
man, a deputy sheriff, were killed in a

race war in Mississippi. The trouble
was caused by a negro beating « help-
less old white man.

THK First National Bank of Lisbon,
O. closed its doors, Monday, and sever-
al business houses of the town went
do*n with it. The failure of so many
National banks makes one wonder what
these high priced bank examiners are

doing.

Itruin.

Milo Kmerick has completed two sub-
stantial two story frame dwellings near
the new school house, one for himself
and one for Sntn'l Twaddle

W. T. VVark is remodeling his house

Presiding Elder ('< > Meade of Franklin
spoke in the M. E. church Saturday
night and conducted the services Sun-
day.

A Voto«l >lan tVari.

Thomas M. Marshall Es«j . the noted
lawyer, died at his home in Allegheny
city on Tuesday night last, Oct. 25. IN
Utf. Mr Marshall was born in Ireland,
Nov. 20. lt<l9. and therefore was within
a few days of lieing Ti» years of age.

Few men outside ofonr connty were

better known or had more friends in Bnt-
ler connty than Thomas M. Marshall
His early days were spent in what is
now Penn twp.. this comity and he fre-
quently visited his old home and often
appeared in onr C'onrts and at our polit-
ical meetings. The late Judge Samuel
Marshall, the late David Marshall Es<).
of Prospect and the late William Mar-
shall of Penn twp were all older broth
ers of Thomas, and all have descendants
livingamong us. The late Mrs Mary
Brown of near and mother
of the distinguished attorney A. M
Brown, of Pittsburg and of Et. Sheriff
William M Brown, of this county was
a sister. He has other relatives within
our conntv.

Thomas M. Marshall was a man of
very decided force of character As
a speaker he was eloquent and perfectly
fearless in the expression of hisopinions.
About the first acquaintance of the
writer of this with him was in the
Presidential election of 1*44. when he
came to Butler to speak in behalf of the
then anti-slavery candidate for Presi-
dent. James G. Birney. The fire and
visror he displayed then he maintained
all through his successful career and
was the main cause of his success as a
lawyer. Only since about February
last di<l he cease practicing and his
death is stated to have apparently come
from age and the end peaceful and
painless. He leaves five children two
of his sons following him in the prac-
tic of the law in Pittsburg. His many
friends here reirret to hear of his death.

IN Paris. Tuesday, the foes of Drey-

fus caused the over throw of the min-
istry: Premier Brisson and his Cabinet'
resigned, and mobs gathered on ' the
streets

H itldlctown.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Cumber-
land. a son. on Tuesday inst. It
will not be necessary to widen our (50

ft streets nor to remove signs or awn
ings as John has returned to his normal
condition.

I. L. Cumberlin is determined not to

be found lagging in his efforts to keep
abreast the spirit of the times. His
latest speculative venture was the pur-

chase of the noted roadster "Bonnie
Belle'' from the Roxberry stables. Mr.
Cumberlin enjoys the distinction of also
owning the finest draught team in this
section.

J H Morrow of Magic is constantly kept
busy hauling rigs, lumber, boilers en-
gines etc., principally for the South
Penn Oil Co With two teams, he is
continually to be found on the road of-
ten having to work day and night in or-
der to complete his contracts.

The principal differance between the
girls of this place and those of Greece
City is that there is two miles and a

half between them.

The festive buckwheat cake and its
usual accompaniment, the juice of the
pig is to be found i,n the table of most
ofour citizens: antl yet the doctors
grumble.

Vine Bell is the owner of a short born
calf five weeks old, which he says tips
the beam at 2H5 lbs.

From a recent pall it would seem that
rtiis will not be considered an off year
oy the voters of old Concord. A fall
vote is predicted here at the Nov. elec-
tion.

J. G. Staffay of Bald win was here a
few days ago in the interest of the or-

-ler of The Modern Woodman of Atueri
ca. He thinks that he will be able to
organize a lodge of that order in this
place.

John S. Campbell is away as synodi-
cal delegate with his pastor Rev. Alters.

Mrs. A. T. Cochran is suffering se-
verely from an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism iiistei.d of neralgia as first
reported.

An attempt was made a few nights
since to burglarize the vacant house of
John G. Christy in which most of Mr.
Christy's household goods are stored

The falling of a shelf with a loud
\u25a0?rash frightened the burglars and they
made good their escape before anyone
who heard th<* noise reached the scene
of the attempted robbery, the villains left
no clue to their identify except a famil-
iar foot-print in the soft gronnd.

SiLEX.

lint aril.

Will it benefit you to know that:
The farmers of this vicinityare about

J through with their fall work

Johnston Stoop-, wears a siiiiln tjeyer

seen on bis face before; Its a girl.

Eva Bovard thinks that the dance at
Branchton last Thuisday evening must
have been a grand success, as she im-
agined tnat she heard the sound of
tinrrying feet Charley Kelly says they
lul not have the dance because the
weather was so damp. Eva mis-to<,k the

| sound of the rushing waters in the
I creek for the noise of the dancers

E C. Firster made a Hying trip to
Butler last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Duffy spent
Saturday and Sunday with the latter s
grand parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John 1 Day
of West Snnbnry.

Mrs. Charley Crawford of Oklahoma
is spending a few weeks with her pa-
rents, Mr and Mrs. John Nelson of this
place.

Mr. R. O. Bailey spent a few days of
last week with his parents Mr Bailey
is occupying a position in the Hospital
at Warren Pa.

Frank McGill has a large crop of
chestnuts and we think he has also a
large time keeping the boys away from
them. Frank savs he has one half doz-
en dogs more or less and ho will liber
ate them somtinie in the near future.

voiihiirg.

Sagonbnrg is still in Butler county
and everything quit.

Pittsburg parties are drilling a well
on the John Weber lot for oil, in the
Itorough limits.

The Saxonburg rod and gun club took
an outing last week on Rough Run and
site 'ceded in bagging a number pheascnts
and a few coons to say nothing of a bee
tree. They report having a general
good time.

Charles (Jurist of Jefferson < 'entre
was made happy on Sunday morning
by his wife presenting him with a new
boy baby. Mother and child are doing
well under the care cf Dr. Lasher.

Mrs. David Sefton of Riddles X
Roads presented h» r husband with a
boy baby on Snndav last. It is needless
to say thp cigars are in order.

Several of our county polticiiiiij visit
ed Saxon burg a few days ago. Hets are
being made here that Moore and Dinin
ger will poll a larger vote at this fall
election than they ever polled in this
county at their former elections

Charles Hoffman is still able to get up
town occassionaliy but is still badly
troubled witn rheumatism.

Our public scljool is giving general
satisfaction as conducted by Prof E E
Graham.

Samuel Sutton and wife of Butler
visited J D Wilson and family on Sun
ilay.

ti S (iihson and Charles Kaabe were

home visiting their familesovrSunday.
They are working in Tarentum.

SORES SOON HEALED

Terrible Effects of Typhoid Fever-"

Scrofula Trouble,
" After a severe attack of typhoid fever

I was taken with a terrible scrofula
tru.ble. I bad largo sorea on my linibs,

fr mi which I Buffered terribly. All
tri-atincnt seemed to make inc worse. I
re id what Hood's Harsaparilia bad done

for others and began taking it. The sores
be ran t'ih» al and 1 continued with Hood's
until cured." Miss ALMK HKIJ»KKKT, 7»J
Wc.t Philadelphia Ht., York, Penn.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy to take.

Fiirvicw Fsu'ts.

Miss Etta Moore, teacberof the dis-
trict school near here h;»s resigns! to
engage in missionary work, for the
Presbyterian Board of Home Mission
in Utah She expects to leave for
the west next Mtunlav. Mis* Mattie
King daughter of Squire King of Karns
City is teaching in her place.

A Sabbath St-hool convention will be

held in Petrolia next Friday, to which
ay Sabbath School .worker- are invited
to attend. There will be three sessions.
10 A. M.,2 P. M. and in the evening

The McGee well *>rt tbe Elmer Reep
farm will be down in the near future

S. H. W. P. Jamison
went to Butler to attend the Political
Rally on Monday .

Cyrus Gardner drove up froln Ford'
City Saturday. »/?

Rev. J. D. Gibson has gone to take
charge 01 bis congregation at Midway,
in Allegheny county, yvhere he has re-
cently, accepted a call He finished his
course in the. L," P- Seminary last
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller,of Franklin Pa.,
wtre visiting their son-in-law Prof.
Win. Young last week.

Mrs Harry W.ible, of West Virginia
is visiting her father. Hugh Young.

Geo Orris ha* taken his possession?
from Farview, and located near Callery
where he has obtained a pumping job.

Wm. Coulter went t<> Wyandotte
Mich last week, to operate in the oil
business, it seems the oil territory is
getting scarce in Penna.

Squire Geo H. Graham has put a
new roof oh his house.

Geo. MattisoQ. went down to South
Bend, to see a brother who is sick.

DENT.

DEATHS. .

EOX?At her home in Butler. Oct 21'.
ISFLH. Bertha,.daughter of < 'urtis POTT.-
aged one yej»r»

FLACK? At th»> "home of her parehts.
..

near Evans (,"ifv Oft. 2". Mrs
John E Flack of Butler, aged 22

years. »
. ?

?

BYERS?Oct: 25 at Butler Co Gen
Hospital. Mrs Annie Byers, wife of
Josiah Byers of near Trontman. aged
4o years.
Death was caused by tj-phoid and

four children are left motherless.

HEPPERT?At her home in Oakland
twp. Oct. 24. Mrs. Mary Hep-
pert aged 77 years. The funneral

t»K>k place yesfeiday morning from
North Oakland chweI-
.TAHNS At the home of the jiarents

in Butler. Oct. IHUf, infant, child of
Mr. and Mrs,- Emanuel ;I«hns.

I .
'

' ,

'
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Royal makes fh< food pure,
H-hotesome and delicious.

PPJI
powpffl

? ', <* t? \u25a0*: . * ? *

ROYAL.BAKIHOAOMfQSOrCO

cy iJ.
it will
cost you
nothing

' -to find out ho w to save- money
here>

Costs nothing to get our
new illustrated catalogue. ? >\u25a0

Costs you nothing to get
samples of any Sjlks, Goods
<>r other samfileable goods you
vv int. Costs (pg to find

. out what large .assortments are
here and what choice styles for
less prices.

Allyou need "do is write and
< ask us for either catalogue or

samptps?or both.
| 48 'inch all wool Chevio te
? *v!ixtures 3 >C; 'yd?unusual width

and value, m .

> Ladies' ("loth, tfr Cloth Suitings
?a'l mixtures?-

'\u25a0' ' rsn .. .

' v.iriety 01 colors?line ot merit.

32 inch 20c -50 inch 35c
36 inch 25*,'30C ' J. 53 incli 40c, 50c
56 inch Mixtures only 50c yd.

Fine Dress Go6ds--plain colors,
Novelties and IJlacks--50c, 65c,

? 75c, 85c, SI.OO, up.
50 inch all wool lilack Cheviot

tes and
l'lain and fancy Silk*, 50c yd.
I land ionic ftroche Silks, 05c yd.
Superb slriiHV plaid and plain

taffetas, and beautiful evening
silks, 75c, $1 do yd,

Largest assortments of choice
new goods we've yet shown ?such
as are surpassed at few places in
America.

Hoo(ts& Buhl
Department

ALLEGHENY, PA.

C. SELIGMAN <sc SON

~TAILORS.~
No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa.
A Him- of latest Koret;?ii
and himiotli- Snitiuxr.always hi stock.

I'll,Stylo and Worty-
. ini(ii>.lilp>?m»ranu o<l

U> (live -satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE.
J.OOK AT TIIK UAUIiL

Paatwl on yintr papei*, (<rt" 011 the
wr«j»jK»r In vhich it ooiiies.) for
a brief
your HuljwiijiiJiMiiaccount The
datn to which Mon have paid is
clearly (Jlvon 1''Ifif is a past (late

a remittance ih 'Ufl.in re
HJlcctflUlT *Mil tiled. Hcllicll|lx>r

the shWim pt <Sii !pri<'c, *I.<KI a
year. TViji't\suiml money in an

ordinary letlnf- jlM*ill be at your
own risk Usfl' ntoiiejp order or
rejristerwl letter, Ucnpt to

W C. NEGLEY.
Jhi tier, Penna.

Ifi It tlin date is not changed within
three weeks write anil ask wliv.

U/AJiJLU SLYl.ll.n. TKI>IWt>HJHY I'l(ISOfb
"la tiiji. to Manage our buslupsK in

their own and nearby t-uitiit|c«. It Is rnatlily
oMVr \york conduct <-< lat hotnr. Salary
straight fflOO 14 y«»i»r arid » \p« ns< -> rlt-hnlt*-.
Uuiuli<lt. u«' fwofi*,uq jit** s,4 lury. Miii»tl»ly

Uefvrcnrea. Kiurluw tfflf-iidiirvv.rfd
rWvrl t -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VF.WTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

HH. GOUJHER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

4 LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

pOt'LTER & BAKKR,
V ATTORNEYS ',»W.

Room 8., Armory buildtn 0 .

TOHN W. COULTER,
FJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

T B. BKEDIN.
TL ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. nea' Court House.
~4 1. BLACK,,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

T M.PAINTER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

», Office between Postofficc and Diamond

C H PIERSOL,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

(> F. L. McQUISTION,
V ?'Civic FNGINERR AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT, .*

PMVSICIAN AND SL'RCEOW,.
Eve,\u25a0 ear, uose and throat a specialty-.

13a and 154 SJ Mam -Street, -Raision
buildinjr

F H. HKOA'N,
*

? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SIURC.EON.

Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Residence 315 N. McKean St.

OAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
TJ. -'PHYSICIAN. ANDSURGEON
-

' ' 200 West Cunningham St.

L BLACK,
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
New Troultnan Building, Butler Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
U . PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over City

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to
12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

'I J.DONALDSON,
. DENTIST.

. Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless E xtract i°n
Teeth ami Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty,Kitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or LocSj Aesthetics used.
Otlicu over Millers groceiy, east of Low-

v house.

liR. W. P. McILROY,
)) DENTIST.

' ? Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
perni4peutly at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
'dential operations' of all kinds by the
'latest devices and up-to-date methods

DR J. B. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
anu bridge work a specialty.
Office-?Room No. 1, new Bickel builil-
iug.

NEW FIRM

GREGG & WISE
LIVERY.

, Evervthin" first-class.

Finest turn-outs; rubber-tired
- Ruggies, Traps, Phaetons,

f good Driving teams and fam-
ilyhorses. Everything up to

. date. Horses foi sale, call
I and see us.

1 Open day'and night.

- Rear of Hotel Arlington.
TEI.EPHONK No. 160

(xOOD FARM FOR SALE.
. The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstowu is for sale. I* contains
' about 150 acres, is well watered and in
j good condition For terms inquire »

| his office

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3E7 S. Main St.. Butler.

viCTo^y
: ' .. »
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Al« ays crowns our efforts to

becure the handsomest and

uwfcl correct thing in Men's

Dress at all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright

sparkle of style about our

spring patterns, the kind

that lias snap and art in it.

We cater to the economical

man because our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar_paid

I,et us show you the kind of

a suit we make for

$25.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

WEN'S LOtHES

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick l»r>ufe has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear ' of

the Arlington Hotel, where
lie will dp HorserShoe'ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

GUI) SAVE THE HiIFIIH
General Election

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, A* i*y Srction 10 of the Act 01

ihr General As-emMy to the nomi-
nation anil election of pjblic officer*, repair-
'ng certain inciile it thereto to be
paid )>T the serenl rnuniie« atil puniobiof

certain offenses in re<ar>l to such elections: ,

It is made the duty of ''the sheriff
of every county, at leasi tea days be-
fore any ijeuera! electi-n to be held (herein,
to give notice of lime by advertisemeuta in
at lea«t three newspai.ers. ifthere t>e so many
published In the county, two of said new*

paper* r« prefeeuiinc w> tar as practicable, th-:

political party which at the proceeding
Nov.election ca»t the largest nguibcr ot vote*

and the other one of said new-pipers repre
seutine so tar as practicable the politic*
party which a: the preceedin< November
election cast the next number of
votes, and in addition thereto the sheriff of
every omuty "ball, at least ten di'ys before
anv general election to lie held in cites ot

ihe first, sed'nJ and tlur.i c .lasts.give notuv
by procUma ion posted up in the most con-
spicuous places in every election district iu
-aid ities ot the first, second an J third class
and in every such proclamuion or adver-
tisement shall.

I. Kuumerate the officers to be elected
and give a list of all the noiain.vioas made
as provided iu this act and to be Vote! for
in such county, ami the full tett of all con-
stitutional amendment* submitted to
a vote of the people bat the pro

clamatioDs posted in each
election district need not contain the names
ol any candidates but those to be voted for
iu such district

11. Designate the place" at which the elec-
tion is to be held.

111. Hetshall give uo-.ica that every per
SOD, excepting justices of tne peaoe, wh >
shall brfld any office or appoiutmeut of profit
or triuluuder the government of the United
States or of this Stale or of any city or incor
porated district,whether a commissioned offi
cer or ollierwise.a'-üborMuiare officer or agent
whoia' or shall f>- employe I under the Leg-
islative, Executive or Judiciary department
of the State or of the lT nited States or of any
city or incor|>ora'ed district, ami also that
every member of t'ougress and of the Mate
Legislature and of the select or ommon
council ofany city, or c iinniasioaers ot aoy
im-orporaifco di-trn-t is, by la-v, iucapable ot
boldiugor -ierc!»iag at the srua fiaie the
office or appoiutmeut of inspector or
clerk ol any election of this t'omm nwe.tlfh,
sud tha' no inspector, jalge or othsr ofiicer
ot anv -uch election shall be eligible to any
office ti be then voted for, except that of au
election officer.

Now, therefore, I, Willian ft. D.jdds
High Sheriff of the County oi Ituiler, Sute
ot I'eunsvlvauia, do hereby mike kniwu
and give this public notice to the electors
of liutler county, that on the first Tuesday
after the first M >udiy of November, beiu*
the

Bth Day of November. 1898,
fioin 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

A gutnT.il election will l><? held in the
«ev-r:il election districts of *aid cnuaty,
established l>» law, at time they will
vote by ballot fur thesevcral officers hereinat-
ter named a* follows:

One person for (iovernor of the State
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Secretary or Internal
Affairs.

Two persons for Judges of the Supe-
rior Court.

TWQ persons for Congressmen at
Large.

One person for Congress.
Two persons for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for County Surveyor.
And as required by the Act of Assem-

bly, the following is a list of the parties
and nominees:

REPUBLICAN.
GOVERNOR,

William A. Stone.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

John P. S. Gobin,
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

.Tames W. Latta
JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

William W. Porter,
William D. Porter.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARGE IN CON-
GRESS.

Galnsha A. Grow.
Samuel A. Davenport

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Joseph B. Showaiter.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL.
ASSEMBLY,

James N. Moore.
John Dindinger.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Jacob M. Painter.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Frank E McQrtistion.
DEMOCRATIC

.? GOVERNOR,
George A. Jonks.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
William 11. Sowden,

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Patrick DeLacy.

JUDC.ES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Calvin M Bower.
William Trickett.

REPRESENTATIVE AT-LAROE IN CON-
ORESS

Frank P. lams.
Jerry M. Weiler.

REPRESENTATIVE IN' CONHHHSM,
M. L- Lookwood.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY,

A. V. Cunningham.
Alphonso Kranse.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Raymond S. Cornelius.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Jesse A. Heydrick.

PROHIBITION
tiOVKRNOPi

Silas c. SWALLOW.
LlEUTENANT (1< )VERNOR,

Emmett D. Nichols.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

Sterling W. Dickson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Lewis D. Vail.
William Trickett.

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE IN CON-
GRESS.

George H. Garber.
Pennock E Sharpletw.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONORKSS,
John A. Bailey

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY. ?

Orin M. Russell.
William Braden.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Raymonds. Cornelius.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Jesse A. Heydrick.

PEOPLE'S.
GOVERNOR.

Silas C Swallow
LIFUTENTANT GOVERNOR,

Justus Watkitjs,
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

David Logan,
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

William Trickett,
J Newton Huston.

REPRESENT ATI VE-AT-LAR< ; E I N CON -
G HESS,

Dennis E Johnston.
Jerry N Weiler,

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONOHKSK,
M L Lock wood,

SOCIALIST LABOR.
GOVERNOR,

J Mahlon Barnes,
LIEUTENANT (GOVERNOR,

W H Thomas,
SECRETARY OE INTERNAL AFFAHIS,

Henry Peters,
REPRESENTATIVE AT-LAH<;E IN CON

<; KK.SK,
John R Root.

Donald L Munro,

LIBERTY.
GOVERNOR,

Silas C Swallow,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Justus WatJuns.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

? Adolphtis P Hutchison,

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,
J Newton Huston,
William Trickeft,

REPRESKNTATIVU-AT LAROE IN CON-
GRESS,

J Guss,
CtajtlV* P

HONEST GOVERNMENT.
Govkkvok.

Silas C Swallow.
RtPKBSEXTATIVE IX COXORESA.

M L Lix'kwood.
PLACES OF H II.INN i Ttx . iLK HONS

The 1 electious will be held throughout
tis»- county follow*:

Thr elector* cl .Vli.n* tow sup. \o h
prrvuiot, at the carpenter ah >p of J J Sui i i
\I Myoma in *aul preciuct

Th<-elector ol AJua«, -.out i preincl, at

Parks Miiija KAiil prccioet.
The electors of Allegheny township a' the

towu*hipelection bou«e al >ix Points in sud
township

The elector# of Buffalo township at the
hou-e ot I'boe. W. Elliott in said towushlp.

The electors of Butler township at the
hou-e of Wnliaoi llorimivt, in sa J town
ship.

The electors of Drady township at th-
School house at West Liberty.

The electors rt Cleartlell towu*hip al the
oSmol Fr.nk 1' VI Urid-iu si-d tavusiip

The electors of Clinton township at tu>*
Hall .it Kiddies X Ko >d- iti s id towusbtp

The elector* of Concord towu-uip, 4
M Gochrs ,"s ue w b .u-w in Mi diet «w i

The electors of Clay township at the hou-e
off E Brodbead, in said township.

The eleelors of Ceutre towusnip at the
Centre school house, in -aid township

The electors of Cuerry towusnip. North
precinct, al lbs Kye-hreid S a r»i lioi.j. i
said precinct

The electors of Cherry township. Sourh
preciuct. at the Pipe»teai School House in
said precinct.

The electors ofOonnoqaeaessin j tow.iship
Northern preciuct at School house So. 7. in
Whitestown.

I He electors of Coaa > JU 'tl *-liI ; t ? » i?Southern precinct at the (irm", u Scan.
H.Mise No. 5.

The electors of township at I i shouse of Audrew Kir-nter iu « ,ld t'Wjsbip
The electors of Donegal township at theelection house ID said township
The electors of Fairview township at the

election bouse iu said town«hii> uu lar.u o
W tl II Kiddle.

The electors of Forward township at th
House of Koher* H. Brown.The electors of Prankhn township a:

Chestnut Grange Hill in siid township
The electors o! Jicksou towuship. Cisternpreciuct,at the house ot Jno A Ktchart iu lit 1

precioot.

The electors of Jacksia township, W«l
rru preciuet, at the Jareofci Ml n buililin.
iu sahl precinct.

The electors of JefTerijon township, at the
house of .Vlorris Betgater

The electors of La:>cister to.vuship at t.u
house ot Cnl.

Theelectors of Mi lillesAt to.r.nUin at th-
house of lieorge Cooper.

The electors of Afanon tovruship at (to
house ol K. W Atweli to t-ai t lowus.i p.

1..e electors of tovrusuio a-
the nouse of lleury ti*yIN ADD to#, HUM.

lUe electors of Mercer at th«
House of A. Otioreat iia s.oJ tjjruiuip.

The electors of O.ktani to* i,uip at thehouse of William J. llutcais >a in aaij town
ship.

The electors of Parker township at tha
house ol Mrs. Lueiudi .Valley iu Mariiat
burg.

The electors of Penn towuship, Sorth pr -
cluct, at trie K O T. M. iiall, in Keiiiro*

I'lie electors of Peau to*usuio. souu pro
rinct, at ihe loas.* of H. Satti.i, 111 sot
precinct

Iho electors of Suamit township at ta
house of Adsai Frederick.

The electors of Slippery rock tJivnslnp a: ta
HOUSM «f Harry Ait»T«t?r iu -UL itr MI

The electors of Venango t iwinuip at tu
chop ot E. Ii Taylor.

The electors of Wintield township at UntuneHail in said township
The electors of Washington township, N > t.i

precluct, at the home ol Mr*. J »iie llernl -.

son, .it Milliards
The electors of vVas!iiu,;ton township So il

precinct, at tuc Ju-ur iucc Co. wtfi e. lu'.V ,
Wa-hiiiiitou.

Tue electors of Worth township at ta ?
Public Hall in Mechimcaburg in sai.i tj»a
ship.

The electors of the boro igh of Batler. 1<
ward at. W. C. Fleming's siore room HI s.I 1ward.

-illward at the Kohler U. u < e in aiid
ward.

;(d ward si trie: Urdu 1 Jury K u m c.'Ur
tin use

4th Wild at Xixou's Home, N. McKean St
iu sfid wa d

sth ward at the Wio* House, on X Haiti
St.. ia said war .

The electors of the borough of Centre ville
at the house ol Koberi Kaision.

l'he olectors of the borough oi Hari'isrilie
at the >hop of J. li Mor-is n )r i uborough

I'he electors of the borougn of Prospect t
the house ol S.unY 111,Idle Hi said oorou.'ii

The electors of the borough of naxouour \u25a0
at the house ol Mrs. is. A. ile'iubjid In saidborough-

The electors of the borough of West .Sunbury at the public school house.
Ihe electors of the borough of Miilersto«u

\u25a0it the hotel of Juo O 'lan in said baroti^u.
Ihe electors of the borough of Petrolia attli Council Komi in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Kairvie.v at

the I) u lon llall iu saiii b irou^h
The electors of the borough of Kirus Oav

at the town nail tu Said bon ugh
The electors of the borough ol Evans Citya the shop of Mickley & West in said bor-ough.

The electorn of the ooroujh of Haruiuuj
at the nflicK ot K B Cooveriin mod

The eleetoru of the Oarough of Zeheuople
at the waßon shop ot J.uues Wallaee in ?.,1,1
borough.

1 he el ctorsoftbe borough ot'Marnal th-
hou.se ot Thniuiis Miles la said h iruiiijh

1 he electors of the borough of i'ort.-rsvil |r
at the house of E. L Beixhi«y iu (.aid b.ir.>

The electors ol the IK>MIU{U of Vaieuei i

at the store room of Hall A dtouji iu tal ibore ugh.
The elec'urs of the b trough of Conuoqje-

ne«t*iu£ at the houdduft' «V I'u > un lusiu
borough.

(Jtvon under ray bind at uiv o lijja u.itl
thin 'Jotti day of Oct., in tha you of o.n
ijord, 18U<S,and 111 tlie I J.iud y-ar t t it* Iu Jo
|x>iidetice of the United Siate* ot » j i i
America.

W. U. DODpS,sjlieritl

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASHINGTON, PA.
Hoarding and Day School for Girls. New

and Kleßant liutldfugready for Fall Terui.
Kegular. College Preparatory, and Elective
Courses. Hprelal advantages in Music
Kloeutlon and Art. For catalogue address

MKS M. N MCMILLAN. Principal.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street

Over Shau! & Nasi'* Clothing Store

Butler Savings Bank
LJutler,

Capital - - - - (60,0r jo.no

Surplus and Profits - - $150,000
K>S. L IM'RVIs President
?J. HENKY IKOUTMAN. Vioe- Pre* idem
WM CAMPBELL, Jr Ca hio
LOUIS R. STKIN Teller

I>lHK<Tt>lts -Joseph L. ' urvts, J. i|pnr>
rro'Uniau. W. I>. Brandon. W. A Stein. J. s.
Cuuinhell.

The liiftlcr Savings liank is the Oldest
Hanking In.stltutlor.. n Hutler County.

General hanking business t ran sat ted.
We soiled accounts of ..il producer*. mer-

chants, farmers and ot hers.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt at tent lon.
Interest, raid on tin)** deposits.

THK

Butler County National llauk,
Butler Penn,

Capital p ti<l in -
- ftx>,ooo.c*i

Surplus and l'rotits - {1)4,647.^7
los. Hartmau, President; J. V. RittN,
vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;

John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general hanking liu-dne transacted.
liitvr'?t paid <m time deposits
Money loaned mi approved security
We Invite you to open an atvt'tint >» It It thl.s

bank.
T HIS lion. Jmftpli llurtmaii. Hon

W. S. Waldron. I'r. .v M llooyit. II MI -

Sweeney, K. K. A brains. (' IV <<>lllns I <i

Smith. I.tslle I 1 llaAli'tt, M. rint'|{ili, W.
W. 11. I.ark 111. John Humphrey, I'r \V. <
Met'undlpss. linn Ma.st'th. l.evl M H l>r

?T. V. I.Mtf

L. C.WICK,
Dkm.KK in

Rough $ Worked Lumber
Of Al4. Kivns.

Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HVIR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & W. Oejot.

BUTLER. PA.

dutwrcibw f<n Tbw Oiti*ea. 1

Jury List for November Term.
List of names drawn this 10th (lay of

October IHSW from the Jury wheel to
serve *» traverse Jurors at a special
term of Conrt commencing on the »ic-

on«l Monday of November ls«.w the same
being the 15th day of said month
Blakelv J D, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Boggs D P. Harmony Bro. Gent.
Bolten Lewis. Slippery rock twp, farmer,
Be> K .)<??»\u25a0[.h A Summit twp. farmer.
Bell William. Mercer "twp. fanner.
Baulilanff John M, Butler Boro 4th wd

farmer.
Cochran William, Harrisville Boro. far-

mer
Cuinherhuid J C, Concord twp. farmer,
Croll Martin. Brady twp.. farmer,
Campbell John, Adams two. farmer.
Campbell Milton. Concord twp, firmer.
Donagbv Thomas, Butler Boro stb wd

Gent.
Danbenspeck Philip, Butler Boro Ist

wd Gent
Dodds J «>. Butler Boro :!rd Laborer.
(Jilison W C, Clinton twp, faimer,
Henricks George J. Summit twp, fur-

uier,

Hamilton William, Forward twp. far-
mer.

Hilliard R H. Parker twp. farmer.
Hillard T B, Slipperyrock twp. farmer
Hazlett Thomas. Butler B< ro stb wd

laborer.
Keiser W (' Butler Boro Ist wd, driller,
Kittle George. Butler Boro 2nd wd

clerk.
Logan W H. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Lowiy William, Butler Boro 2nd wd,

clerk.
Lvtle W F. Butler Boro sth wd carpen-

ter.
Matitiey Eli, Butler Boro 4th wd Con-

stable,
Monss William, Middlesex twp. farmer.
Mitchell Charles W.Butler Boro '2nd wd

clerk.
Myers Willi: Lancaster twp farmer,
Martin John T. Winfield twp, farmer,
Malhtiliand James. Butler Boro ->rd wd

lalniier.
Mnckel Michal, Buffalo twp. farmer,
Martin W B. Forward twp, farmer.
McMahon James H Printer twp far

mer.

MeGee J M. Valencia Boro, farmer,
Pearce C M. Cram berry twp, farmer,
Riddle Lawn Karris City Boro, farmer,
lvankin Klrner. Peno twp, ri^buildeJ,
Rigger, Daniel. Centre twp. farmer.
Seatun Marshal!, Worth twp. farmer,
Sloan William. Allegheny twp. farmer,
Sheaver Ueorire Butler Boro, sth wd

editor.
Shertu.'in .1 B, Batler Boro :!rd w.l ma-

chinist.
Showalrer .lean J. Millerstown Boro,

producer.
| Strati in II \V. Clinton twp, farmer,

Thompson l> M. Fairviev twp, farmer.
Woaderly William Butler twp. farmer,
Watson William, Franklin twp, farmer.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
Th.* KING GUARANTEED

! Single Tub'- l ire Li*;lit and l ast yet
| Strong and Durable.

$5 00 per Pair.
The King Mfg. Co ,

8 Offlec KM Areh St. Philadelphia I'a.

1831 1899

oi lr
_

n .jm

i IXDISTEN A'tLE TO
ALL iDuXFivY KK?[|JEXTS

WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP Wiru THE TIMES.

Single Sub-cii,)ti'Mi.
T\v i S ibscrii>ti i is. $3.50.

, Four Sub-criptions, $6.

S.ECIAL I»D CEMEIT3 TO RAIJE*; OF
LAsGE CLUBS.

Write for articular? on this olat.

I Free till Jan. 1 t > No . Su isci ibcrs
for iSgj.

Itwill IK- «een that tlie difference ' )e ~

twet-n the cost of the COUNTRY GKNTLK-
st\N and that of Ith -r ral week-
lies (none "I which even attempts to
cover the agricultural of th day)
may rea li y by rclucerl, by making up a

suiall Club, to
I.KSS TII\NA Cl-.NT A WEKK.

Does such a difference as fiat jn;tify
yo" in cunientine y uirself with s >tne

other paper instead of having til.: best?

1 SKN'D KO:< SI'ECI-ÜBM COPIES,
Which will he mailed Href, and compare
them with any other rnral weekly; it
will not tak.- lori>; to s_-e the difference.
Address

LL)THL : R TUCKEK & SON,
Albany, N. Y

Anyone si»nillri|i 11 skelch ami descrtptlon may

quk-klv ascertain on. opinion free whether an
Invent ion H |,rohfil>lr pntentaMe. Cnmnumtra.
tionsstrictly conSdenttaL llnn»lNsik*»n I'-i-'-tifs
sent free, oldest aenney foraeeurln* patents.

Pai'Mii i t ik'T, tnr'iuizh Munn ,V v.'o. receive
gprruii notice, without uliaixe, hithe

Scientific American.
A liantlwonu'Jy iUnstr.it«m! wcoklr. lUnrest cir-
culation of any ncientiUo Journal. Terms. f.''> a
ywir ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & CO 361 Broadway, New York
llratK'h Office, G2S F Woabliigton, D. C.

lnplkss' CKAV ri liE
I have a Heave Cure that will ctirf any

case of heaves in hirsts 111 forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it
d<«-s not do what 1 claim fur it, ; will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will be made tor the ttvi-lmeut. The
following tt-i'timonials are 'he
prtnif of the medicines power to cure:

A. J. .MCCanhu'.SS,
u'ler, Pa., 1 S9}.

Mr. A J. McCandl'-ss:
On the 2nd day ot April, 1892 1 com-

menced t" use your new cure f\u25a0.r one of
my horses th;il had the heaves very bad,
md continued to us- the medicine tor

about forty days and the h tse did not
show any of a return of ltie 111 It is
tion- al>uut a year since I quit K'ving lliu
medicine and the liorse has .»«-ver showed
anv of In-aves, and I fee] satisfied
that he is propi-rlv cured

W. C. Cris-vell.
itler, Pa., Apriljo, 1893

A, J. McCandless
1 have used your Heave Cure and

find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Yourv trnlv,

,

J. B. McMiliin.

Tne ljurLeß OrizeN.
IKT y cur ifpuiQ it» IKIVHIKV.ot IM I wist

sl.V> will Ik*rliarucd.
Al»vnivi-IM.KA i \u25ba - Inch, otir time

$1; e*cb iDM'rtion 30 cents Oidl
.\u«iltoi-s iiitl«ii\or« «? imti. is r » *:» !*: rxinr-

utors' unci I'liiiinWlrutni>' < > >1 ctu'h
I ? - ?ii .f I- Head-

ltiic n«»t I**? >lo » ruts u lino for tlrst sin»l fonts
for oro'h suhsoquevit ltisorllon. Notices
Htnotiff lt>*ulnt .vs !tvin> < outs a lino for
e k'li Hi serf lon. OMu»ari»s, «ards of thanks,

r« soiiitlons of r« Nju* i. n<>t|i<-i» of festivals
UIKI falr% pt<*., iu» rtinl at th* rat oof .»«*ti»ts
a lino, nion.-y tna -omniin.v thoor<loi
words of pros** mako a li»i«

IvatoH for standltii; ? rtr<!s ari l J«»b W'»rk oil
applit at lon.

AllJ4'l\» | t lsli«;: \» «lu«- aft« «? »?» " '»»\u25a0 «tlon.
ami all transit nt a<Uortlslnj. must paid
for i»» a:»\ an« t

All nftntuuulralloua inifialftif« r |iiiJ»li«-4i-
tioti In this pa,ioi' must f . ? MMnpanU'd hjr
the real n&nioof tho \sr\\* r. not for nuVillfa-
tion hu m of i;o<n f..'Mi.ami should
roarli us not i;itorthaii I'm ovoninir.

I loath tiolicos must tx* acootnpaiilod by u
! osooiistnio natno.

T D. L. CLEELAND,

Jeweler and Optician, \

N 125 S. Main St., \u2713

Butler, Pa.

U/VNVLII i »it -: . uttiv lO' llN-
**iii this -iill.- to i.ann) o»r business in
Iheir own uinl in irliv ouiitli-s. It Is mainly
ofllee #di i, eotnlti i«? -1 ut home. Sul;i vy
strnlnht f.«m g year ami < xnrn-es ileantti
S,.'. Uefen tn e. I.nch'st- <i-lf-aihl|t--n <1

mr'lK'rr K. Il*'s», I*lVst


